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DOWN THblYiUO.
Tho duiUi knell to American In

dmtrlea is still riiiglnir. wlillu the
liliitherjkliliiK men who uro seut to

Congress todovise some imau-ijt'- ' P"-mo- td

tho proipotityof the country are
wrangling over questions of privileges

and retracting reel: I em inilJriJlcnloua
a.ieechas. The corpora.' lonanro taklug
advautage of the unsettled condition
of national aflaira by cutting d ivvn

the wages of their employe. Kvv
tho Philadelphia and Jtsadlng Hull-

road Company aunouncea n big cut in

tho wageaof thelrshop haud-4- llremeu

and brakemen, giving aa an ex

that the trade of the omiutry U pnr--
nlvzed becauio tho umlliuiti men are
waiting for a se'tlomBiit ofjthe tarlfl
micition. UH doubtlul thattUla Ih the

true reason; but whetherjit is or not

the people cm see that It U the tarill

tinkering Of the Democratic p trly

which glvoa them au unanswerable
excuse for squeezing the wage earner.
The company claims that as the fac-

tories are idle the freight and cool

traflio Is graatly diminished; that
there Ih bo Utile freight for tho great

competition Ihe ratoa and tolls have

been greatly rediuad, and, therefore

the wages of thi railways men must

come down uorrespmdlngly. "What

has camed thW?" tho worklogdien

may ink, and neid they be surpri-t- d

when, knowing tho recent aotio.i of

C dignsj, tho reply Is made tluil It Is

the unsettled condition of the turill

laws? The Democratic tarill tinkers

have reached tho goal foriwhlch they

started the blind people In 1802, when

Cleveland was

Pkoi'i.e who have hid ;occa-iio- lo

walto repeated complaints to Borough

(Council abmiL the conditlin of roads

and culverts will bu iQterejteil lu th
decision of Judge Cralt', of 'Cariirn
county. A true bill was found agaiut

the Borough of Lansford for iiuijata-e-,

lu refusing and negloutln; to open and

keep In repair a publlo;!rod. The
borough authoritlearefused to plead,
stating, uponla return to show cause

why they should not do eo, that a

municipal corporation Is Juot Indict-

able In PennsylvaulaforSconinilttlng
a publlo nuisance. Judge Craig holds
in flin rontrarv In his decision and

states clearly thata borough Is indict
able for failure to keep In proper order

Its publlo streets and highways. But

now an Interesting question arises

how will the borough be brought Into

court to plead? The DUtrlct Attorney

says he will serve a notice on the

aiithorlths of the borough to appear

aud plead, and If they persist In their

refusal so to do, the future proceedings

niuat be under tho English common

law as administered in the Courts of

Westminister. The method of pro

cedure there Ib to summon otlli'ers of

the corporation to uppear in court on

a certain day to plead or demur to the

Indictment. In default of their dolug

so, a writ ol dlslutegas will be issued

directing the Sherlll to selzw upon all

property of the munlcipalllthat ho

can find and sequestrate the same

until the borough oilLjers appear lu

court to plead or deniuufcthe indict-

ment. And if, after seiig all their
thev still fall K In

I t '
und acqulreniore prop

bo to

the to and so ou

soldier."

48,724 members.

nmnertv. appear

court, should
erty, another writ would Issued

Sherlir soizo, from

time to time writs would be issued

whloh would amount to what the law

tonus ilfre itiftntte. It Is hoped all

the legal resources lu this cuso will be

applied speedily so that the people of

other boroughs may Uuow Just what
moans tliey navo oi compelling uiu
people theyeleot todo their duty aud
not constantly place the taxpayer! lu
danger of suits for damages.

PtN Njriw.rtbVb.TERANS
William Email, of Plilladnlphln, BlreUd

Department Commander.
PlIILAUELnilA, March 3. To the strains

of martini music the 1,100 delegates to the
twenty-eight- annual encampment of tha
department of Pennsylvania, Grand Army
of the Republic, marched from tlio First
Iteghneut armory, llroad and Callowhlll
streets, to the Acudemy of Music yester-
day.

The work of oraatilzlup: was accom
plished, and then an address of wclcouio
won delivered by Mayor Stuart, to wmcn
Department C'ommunder Thomas O. Scm-n- l

o made an nmrotrInte renlv.
Edward J. McDerniott, representing the

Commercial club, of Louisville, presented
a gavel made of nu onk tree that stood be-

side th home of Abraham Lincoln, lie
Invited tho comrades to hold next year's
national encampment in Louisville.

Then Commander Semplo read his an
nual address to ttie members, In which ho
referred to the observance of Memorial
Day, the Gettysburg encampment and the
national eucnnipment at Iuilinuapolls.

Referring to the pension question tho
commander said! "A pensioner having
proven his rleht to be on the roll 'once,' It
should require something more than an
anonymous communication to take him
from the roll. Neither hhnuld he bo hit
mllinted by being compelled to submit to
an Investigation or examination by meu
Who served In the rebel nrmy. 1 am or the
opinion that all this line and cry against
the pensioners lias been caused by n class
of men who have no sympathy for the cx- -

Uniou
The report of the adjutant general show

Hint there nr:- - 081 posts in the state, with

The fleet ion of ofilcers was held nt the
afternoon session. There were 8S!) votes
cast, of which William Kmslie, of Schuy
ler Post No. 81, Philadelphia, received
010, and James li. Denaworth, of William
sport, 270. Other officers elected were
Senior vice commnnder, Alfred Dart; junior
vice commander, J. i . Ucycrs; chaplain
Kev. John W. bnyres.

To Abolish Customs Collector' Fees
Washington, March 2. A plan for abol-

ishing the fees of collectors of customs
and compensating them by fixed salaries
Is embodied in a bill introduced by Repre-
sentative Greshnni, of Texas. His schedule
of salaries is ns follows: Collector Of New
York, 1!!,(X)0; Hoston nud Philadelphia,
$8,000; San Francisco, Baltimore and New
Orleans, ft, 000; Portland, Me., $0,000; Gnl- -

veston, fc,000. Nnval officer for ftew xork,
!f8,000; of Boton, Ban Francisco and
Philadelphia, sa.uw. ourveyur oi ui
New York, ti.OOO; Boton, Sau Francisco
and Philadelphia, $5,000.

CongrettMitian llelden's Retirement.
Washington. March 2. Itof erring to the

report that he Intended shortly to resign
his sent in congress, iteprcseniauve.i nines
.T. lleldcn. of Svrocuso.N. Y sniu: "icon
not say when my resignation win uo sum
to Governor Flower. I Intend to remain
in Washington for several months, or at
least until all the economic questions now
before congress are disposed or. it is not
Improbable that I may retire later in the
session xo that my place can be lllled In
November next."

Murdered on the Street.
lUirisionK.Mnrrh 2. William Joeneke,

24 years old, was fatally suot at mo corner
of Sharp ami (jross streets ny uwibo
strniruim. II) venrs old. The bullet entered
.Tnpnpkfi's nbdomen nnd lodiied lu the
bowels. His wound Is pronounced Intnl.
.TnpiinkH claimed the shootiui? was inten
tional, but was too weak to give thecoufce.
Ktrnirrrnn declares that he did not intend
to shoot, but was showing the pistol to
Joeneke when it went on ncciucniniiy.

Decided Aenlmt the Company.

iNWANAroLIs, March 2. The llrst suit
under tho employes' liability act of 189:1

was ended iu Judge llrowu's court yes-

terday. This law seeks to make an
vice principal where in- -

hirv occurs without neKlleuco on the
part ol the company, xiie jury iuuuu mm.
l'hllip Khaugh, who lost au nrra ou the
Iiirtianaiiolls ami vincenueM num. en-

titled to recover $5,000 damages from the
l'euusylvauia company.

Want the Order Modified.

Milwaukee, March a. loaay
.Tnklim U listening to nrgnmeiits on tli
motion of the labor organizations tor i no

. .. .. r . . . .1. Tl..

donestrike
receivers

ueys,
orgnuizaiioiiH, lumiuius x , i".

thur, F. Sargent, K. i. uinrK, u. u.
Ilamsay.S. S.Wilklnson and John Wilsou,

IIrII rlayer.MeNabb'a Victim.

riTTsnuna, 3. Mrs. W. K. Rock

well, the actress who was by n., J.
McNabb, the proie.ssionai uuu piuycr, m
lu nil probability recover from her wounds.
That she will ever again be able to walk or
assist herself is a matter only ua

by tho future. Is totally
paralyzed. Mrs. Itockwell says the shoot-

ing was the result of jealousy.

JBlti lUoIlniie.
w VnK. Mnrch 2. .Tiulce Harrett, In

the court of oyer aud termluer, seutenccd
John J. Dooley to Ave years' Imprison-
ment iu state prison. Dooley was Tues-

day found guilty of a false canvass
in the Secoud assembly district at the

last election.

Death of Downey.

Los AKCiKLKB, Cal March 2.

John C. Downey died after
an illness of three days. duuuh?
evening he was taken with a cold which

luto pneumonia. Mr. Downey

was 8T years of age.

HEALTHY
fresh air and prop-

er food, help to keep
a woman
ditlou. it's msum-cie- ut

for some, weak
ened or borne uowm

they are by the
allmenle and irregu-
larities peculiar to

sex.
They're easily help

ed, though ithere'i
In Dr. Tierce's Favoriteii,ii. yrm hulld ud and cure every en

woman. It's the prescription of a
physician; has been toted In thousands oi

and never found wanting.caso.t lv ritk that's Uken is that of ths

MR. BLANKS VICTORY. W
His Silvei Seigniorage Bill Finally

Passes the Houbo

BY A MAJORITY OF THIRTY-SEVE-

One Hundred and Ihlrty-plgh- t Democrats
nnd Twenty-on- e lteptlbllcans Favored
the Mennure, and Fifty llemoerats and
Borenty-nln- e Republican! Oppoind It.

"WASHINGTON, Mnrcli long strug
gle In tho house over the Bland bill for tha
coinage of tho saver selgulorage and the
silver bullion In the treasury was ended
yesterday by the passage of th c bill by a
voto bf 107 to 130, a majority In favor of
the bill ol - . The special order to bring
the bill to a vote was adopted by a bare
nuorum Immediately alter the con
vened, Tins broke the opposition oi uio

Judge

feebled

II. P. BLAND.
flllbustercrs, nnd they were powerless to
do anything further to place an obstnelo
In tho way of the mil. All tue amenu-meut- s

offered to the measure by Us op-

ponents were defeated, tho one which
polled the most votes being Mr. Outh-walte- 's

amendment to strike out the sec-

ond section.
Tho hill us passed was In the nature of a

substitute for the orlglnnl text of tho
measure. The changes do not ctlect tho
material features of the bill, which pro-

vides for tho coinage of the silver seign-

iorage In tho treasury, the lss.ue of silver
certificates thereon, if need be, in the dis-

cretion of the secretary of the treasury, in
advance of the coinage, and thereafter the
coinage of the remainder of the bullion as

fast as practicable and the Issue of silver
certificates thereon to tako the place of the
treasury notes Issued under the Sherman
act, which are to be retired and cancelled
ns rnii ;ly us the coinage takes place.

Tli innges made in thesubstltutosim- -

specific the the Junction, Mauch Chunk,
tlmt this York,

will not affect the redemption of the treas
ury notes under existing lnw. An analysis
of the voto by which the hill passed shows

133 Democrats, 21 itcpuoiicans uuuo
Populists voted for it, niul itepuuncnns
aud 50 Democrats voted against it.

The bill for the rescue of the armament
of the wrecked Kearsarge passed just bi

adjournment. Tlio Joy-- u teiu con-

tested electionjjahu comes up todny.
A controversy which seemed Imminent

in the senate yesterday, ,owIiir to Mr.
Yoorhees' resolution that Mr.

Mills (Tex.) he temporarily assigned to
the committee ou finance in the absence
of Senator Vance, was dissipated by the
withdrawal of the resolutlou "at tne

nil d nt the demand of tho senator
f...., T..vn After the mornine business
Mr. Frye concluded speech on tho Ha-

waiian testimony, after which the senate
took up tho hill for iueereciiou oi guv-

the which
erated dehato
Air. nnlnh and Mr. Allen. At
senate adjourned Monday.

MnttrrmttMl Hidden Aamln.
New Castlk, Pa., March 2. Mary

went to her home on Mercer street
-,, .t (lit. nftersome dishes to take to

m.n Gfiw nn one In the
o"H"" when entered

She seized

huckct of wnter iud 00,uis
The hut had

to ax W.
uiui, &uuv.nvu uuinigni.

P.

March

She

Will

on
bal-

lots

gooa

Insensible, bent lier uruiiiuy wnu iiuoi
and then fled. The girl Is lu critical

Cattle Killed Wreck,
Conkellsvillk, Pa., March 2. Tho sec-

ond section of an east bound freight on
and Ohio railroad was wrecked

at Cook's Mllls.uearthe Pennsylvania and
Maryland stnte The train was made

West everv
nf W

hour when the wreck
Before the crew could dozeu

more stock cars totally
most all cattle in being killed or

badly crippled they had to
killed.

The lu lira
Rio JANEIRO, March 2. elections

vHKtordav and passed off
were conducted lu au honest

mnnner, neither police being
,.r.,,t. nt thu noils. Trouble, had been
expected, but none Senior
Moraes tho presidential oftice

is nopeu mat uio m
the elections will bring the war an

llurclxr Shot l'ollcoman.
Ttmnnr.minT. Conn.. March 2. Patrol

man Larkln Bhot of three
he caught into

M. Wheeler earlv In morning.
i,. kuUtiinne other officers

captured men, who claim
vfiniulirl(Jliicago as lueir

man, who is dying, ms uuukj up
J,

Milt K Cnrnu In
Pnminn Mnrch 2. Miss Gertrude

.inniihter of the famous British
is nud has several times

visited room during the
identity being known.

Bhe from London about three
weeks aud visiting relatives

promise to refund the Mr. oiilliU BelU 'offm,
benefit experienced. 8. Wootton,

Tl4P-"'-?t2n5- ,B. Lit the law Uore
ISSf jrTueh ilrZZ, w:chtlds;ner llryu Mawr, has passed
chorea or St fns's dance, depoud upon of Ueorge
4).. tTTAiTlllAr und displacements of the n,vii ,i,n of Mr. Chllds, and

"Favorite Prescrlp- - Public Ledger.rtructui -t- he nraBBllt The
cure, by iSZthwx purchased Mrs.

these and price pud not being .

Baes'i IUmedy curti mhui1

Getting

is equivalent to
getting ill. If loss of flesh
can be arrested and dis-
ease baffled the "weak
spots the system are
eradicated.

colt's Emulsion
an absolute corrective

of " weak spots." It is a
builder of worn out failing
tissue natures food that
stops waste and creates
healthy flesh.

Pre dm Boott k Bawnft. Qhtmlttfl.
New York. by drrjfffitt ererjwbM.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenser trains Shnnndoh for

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lc
Mchton, Slfttlnpton, White UftU, Catassuqu

Bethlehem, Esston. Phlladelphls
a..C! Weatherly at 0.O4, 7.8J, 9.16 m.,

For New York, .M, 7.S8. S.15 m.. 18.48, 2.67.

For ijuakaho. HwltchbiCB, Oerhards and
6.04, 0.15 a. m., and 2.S7 p. m.

wnue mmi, rimuiu.
Lacevvllle. Towonda. Savre. Waverly and
Elnnra. 6.M. 9.15 a. m.. 2.b7, 27 p. m.

For Rochester, Huffalo, Nl&eara Falls and
.he 6.01, 8.15 h. m. and 57 5.1.7 p. m.

For Ilelvldere. Delawr.re Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m.. 2.67 p. m.

FnrT.timliei-tvlU- and Trenton. 9.15 a. m.
IPnrn,iitilrhii!ir,oolt.a.04. m.. 2.S7.6.27 15. re.
for Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
Fnr Aithurn !?7 n. ra.
For Jeanosvlllo, Levis ton and llear Meadow,

7.88 a. m., iz., p. m.
For Audenrlcd, Haileton.Stooktoti and Lum

Ynrd, 6.04, 7,!8, 9.15, a. m 12.48. 2.57
27 p. m.
SYirSiriuitnn.a.04. 0.15. m..2.57 n. m.
For Ilazlebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and Frcolanfl,

0.04, 7.aa, m., iz.n. oi, v. it.
irnr nirardvlus and Lost Greek, 4.52.

7.61, 8.52, 10.20 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.8E, 8.22, 8.16

"'For Haven Centralla, Mount and
Sbamokin, 7.ua, .co, ii.it a. ra.,

For Park Place, Mahanoy City
Delano, o.oi. v.xo, n.uo ra., is.u,

una M 1(12H Tn.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.45, 8.15, 11.45

a.m. 1.65. 4.so.aup. m., ana ai anewu-
doab si 7.as, v.id a. m., al.io y.

T.naVA HhnnnndnAh for Pottsvllle. 6.60.

9.CS, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.08

'rWwn TnttjnHllA fnr Hhenandoah. 6.00. 7.85

9.05, 10.1S.U.4S a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.15,
7.66. iaoon.rn.

jueave snenanuoau lor uaziuvuu.u.m,ign csr jrr. ns tn.
'l.toTO Haileto'n for Shenandoah, 7.35. 10.00,

11.00 . m 12.16. 2.t6, 6.30, 7.25, 7.60 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave Ashland, GlrardviUo and Lot
Creek, 7.HI, v.vi a. m., icav, i.ia p.

TlinfttlnTl.

nlv make that selgn- - Havcn Allentown,
, " 1... i,,m,1 niul 1)111 I Hethlehem. Easton and 8.u a ra.
lUllltiO , - .a, 2 fA.n.

that
7

foro

his

Tln.litnn Holr
fact

m.

I

a

For Yatesvlire, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
n.i... s in 12 30. IM. x. in.

Leave Ilazleton tor B.8U, H.8f
Ik. in., 5.30 p. m.

Leave for Pottsvllle, b.60, B.I0,

80 ra., p. in.
Pottsvllle lor Shenandoah, 8.S0. 10.4

.m.,l.B0,6.1Bp. m.
R. U. GenL Sunt. Eaetern Dlv

bouin jieimuutriu.
iniAii R. T.V.F.. Rr.nl. Pass. Act..

Philadelphia.
X. NONNKMACH1SK. U. r. A.,

Uethlehcm,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

Knvr.MllEIt 19th. 1893.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter tove
date Wleran's, Frackvlllo, New
Castle, Ht. uiair,jconsvuie,ni""uui, wwiwDhmnlTvfUA Knrrlntnwn and PhilruiiAvfi.1- -' - . "7. ,
adelphla streei siaiion; hmhuu.iu
vlllo and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

STTNDAYS.
Gllberton, Frackvllle,

ernment printing olllco as unfinished husl- -
e stMllalr, Pottsvllle at 8:00. 9:40 a.m.

for a speJch on tariff degen- - town femetown. Pl.lUd.lfhU
Into a personal between "nlns'leave Frackvllle Bhonandonh i

until

a
i..

In

me 10:40a.m. and 1Z:14, b:ih, 7: anu iui p.
u.'..,na m. anil m.

Leavo' for WM,
m. ana i.io una w;w iu.auuuj,

m. and
Leavo (Uroad street station) lot

TitttciHllA ami Hhpnnndnab. and BS5 im,
and days. On Sundays leave

tiinirn. Tor Pottsvllle. 28

For Mew r.iiirjjo,. ..... .. i rn a o O
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' Z (Limited Ei- -
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Trains wm leave dubu.ii iu j..-- -.
Canandaleua, Rochester, Uullalo

Niagara Falls at 1 85, 6 13 a m.and 1 85 p m 'weo
days. For ISlmlra at 6 4 1 v ni weolc days. For
Erie ana miormeuiaie puiuh u n . ;
i'or Lock Haven at US and 9 6Jamdtlly,I S!,

and b 11 p in we6c days for Kenovo t.1 5 19 a
m, 1 86 and 6 U n ra week days, aud 6 18 a m pn
BUUttfcyB OJllY. CUT JWuo -
l o to weekdiyr.

M. rRBVOST,
Oen'l Mmkm--'

J. K. VIOuD,

Kaisers. Oyster Bay i

i7 South Alain Btreet,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

Uy-T-
he best oysters In alt styles at all hours

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR., Prop.,

WEST STflEET, Between Centre and Llayd,

GlicHunUoah, reiinn. .

TeamB t hire for all purposes on reasonable
terms-

i ftk permansntly eared

aVUVt rtlft Tibial tlvu i,n Jifn.,(t 1
I bwt.iUiistrotiromliifttmuwplooured.H

ueu uy mail, outrun g eiau ui vuiv
CU0K ttuMuuj GU. Chicago, III.

fcBAgaipwTi m nmifMMni

Professional Cardtf .

8. KI8TLKR, it. D

rnrmciAN and hvrobon
Offlee U0 North Jardln street, Bhenandoalt

T)KOF. KltEDEHICK ZEITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is nr? pared to Elve Instructions on ctaso. orirai
trine and band Instruments. For farther ln

formation call orioraddress Onum.ia
no. i nortn Main Bireei, onenanuoan.

JOUN It. COYLE,

A TTORNKY-- W.

Office Oeddall bulldlnr, Rhenandoah, Pa.

gOL. KOSTEU,

ATTORNRY and CO UNBKLtjER-- A IV.

Room 3. MountAln Cltvllank Dulldlns. Potts
vllle, Pa.

ill,

antf

M. ODIIKE,

A TTORNEY A W.

strmanDoAn, r.
, t, r n .. M ....

and Esterly building, Potlsvlllo.

QU. R. UOCULEIINER,

fnynnan and Surgeon.

Advise free at druz store. 107 Bouth Main
street. Private consultation at resldonee, 112
South jarom street, irom o to 7:a p. m.

J. PIERUE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Htreet,'
HHENANDOAII, PA.

Office Hours 1:10 to 3 and 6:30 to 0 p. ra.

011 I. H. HAT.l.HN.
No. 31 Souta jamm street, nnenanaoao. i

Orrioa Hovas: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. K.
Thursday evening.

A'o office work on Sunday except by arrange--

U absolutely necessary.
Bi.oo.

T.

Dining

Elmlra,

Dbos.,

Except

NIGHT VISITS,

J. 1IUTTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

IStf West Centre Street,
SIIBNANOOA1I, PINKA.

Offlco hours: 9 toll a, m., 2 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

T. J. WATSON,PROF.
H...M. 1 eucuvr ui...hmh

VIOLIN. GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Havinir had sixteen Tears' experience as a
tMphr nr inRtrtimentnl mufle clvlne Instruc
tion on the above Instruments. Word left at
llrumm's jewelry store win reouivu iirouipi.

T T"7TTJA7
UMilJJJliiN o :uv mv i

Horses una Carnages to Hire.

lullnt ot all kinds promptly aitonaea w
Ilorues xaicen 10 Doura, a r.u

that are Ubcral.

)a PEAR ALLEY, Rear of Ihe Coffee Boase

DR. HOBENSAGK,
nFMnVED To 658 North Eighth St.

' nlinvn flreen. l'hlla..
w xTnrih d Ht.. is the old

est In America for the treatment of Special
JHseaseaana J onlil errors, v uriiiuteio, i
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment oy

a DncinHv. nnmmiiii eauonB racreaiy i

ennfldentfal. Send stamp for book. Hours, 8

a.m. to 2 p.m.; Bto9p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 m.

LQREHZ SCHMIDT'S.

Celebrated Portef, Me and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS.
Manager Shennudoali Brunch.

$USSER & BEDDALLJ
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No. 38 East Centre Btreet,
BURSANDOAn, PA.

n... M.xtn, n-- at Oimlllv at Lowest Cast
Prices. Patronage rcspeoiiuny uuniiimu.

Lakeside Railway Co.

$150,000
p

GOLD BONDS

Oifered to Public Subscription atpar

.piine hnnd nrn lflRimil nnd Offered to SUb

scrlbeH in denominations of $100, KiOO and 11,030

oacn, Interest payame ux uj
und November ot each year, until the principal
n, ih.iMnri Tnatnri-- n in IQ2.1. unless sooner re
deemed The company will restrvo the right
to rtdeem tne oonas ai any time iitiur i.u ui

nt Ktnn urlth nmriiAil internsL
ri,; ,,llmrliprt Intiin IBS2&0.O00. Ot which

JlW.OiOwlll be sold at present The remainder
far, i.ft no,. ..tiiv fnr thn extension ol the rosd
to Delano and Lakclde Patk, and the purchase
nr nthpr fmntnments tor the same.

'l"he mortgage securing these bonds la an
flrt ifiln unonull riehtsand franchises

of the Lkestde llmlway Company, together
with Its line ol railway between Shenandoah I

and Mihanoy City, already constructed, end
tne extension 10 ljHuutiue w w wu
Btnin,. nt. nn Anrlv nilV.

Thn r.nknsidn Uallwav between Bhenandoah
and Mauanoy City is constructed In a most
thorough and substantial manner. The road
way is laldwltn 1 pound T rails, the brldgos
are all iron, and the overucad electrical work
Is ol tne very uen cnaraoicr.

The commodious power hou-- e situ
ated on North ltallroad street, In Mahanoy
l lty, Isbu It 'il svonena corrugaieotronauu
Is eq lipped wtta a doublu set ot electlo gene--
raiors.

The electrlo riant Is of the latest Westing.
b- use pattern of the Unest ctisracfr.

The Mbenandoah hraneu Is abow 5 01 miles In
length, Off bracing a population ot about 83 COO,

lnuludli e Bheuandoan, Mahanoy Cuy and
nntnts alone the line.

The distance to Lattusldelrom Mahanoy Otty
vlaBoblnson s llowman's, Bhoemaltor', Park
Place, Trenton and Delano Is about T miles.
Tin- line to LakesldePirk with Itsla-llltl- for
trav. 1 and easy access to the most popular sum- -

mer rehurt tn the Anthracite ooal regloos. will
be a prontable adjunct to tho entire Hue In the

! i.. .tv.0 Unrt ni,nnt iilensure road.
The KQnltablcTrustOompiny.of Philadelphia,
Is trustee In the mortgase for the bonds ot rte
Lakeside Kallway Company and the bondn are
an absolute llrst loin on all toe right, Iran
chines and property of tho company.

For further particulars apply at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
l.,.U Ot BlnudvUle, Pa.

P0TTSYILLE

Soap Works
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It has no equal for laundry or
cenoral housohold uso nud can
bo used with ported safety on
any kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
I la unequalled for washing lace,

llannol or fine texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
Is in largo Lars a towol with
each bar free. It is splondid
for )rcnoral uso.

Miners' Favorite, New WrlnUle Olelne.
Ilrown anuwnue 1'ixiru ramiiy we
all good Boaps. All toins guarantcod
to be absolutely pure m

WM. HEAtBi Manager"

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 Wesfc Coal Stlcct,

3HENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AUKNT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LIGEB

MID PILSNER BEERS

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

W T- - DECH'S

1

I

.

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley

Between Centre and Lloyd streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon ouilding, IIorBeahooing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

HETTG'S
Beer and Porter

J AM AGENT for the
Chas. Kettig'8 Ole-brate- d

Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Ilergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Streei

!

If yon want a good piece of rag carpet, well:
woven, take your rafts and have them wotea
up In oarpets. It will pay you In the long run.
Xl kinds, with or without stripes. mtwU to
order; neaumui raiuuun d,io.

205 West Oak Stroet, ra.

Ilottlcrs all kinds ot

: !j

AND MINERAL WATEEB.
. . .

w,KH Hekk a Snoclalty. Also bottlers ot a
If must, nuw.

17 and 19 JVr.fi. Alley,

-- Lf

ISO Houlli Mln Street

AU work be

your pairouaee. wuibw...-- -

laa

of

to

Bilk ties and Lsce Ourtatns w

A
J9 not complete
without an ideal

rJ a

I

u
n

Rag Carpet Weaving

Bheuandoan,

CLBABY BROS.

TEMPERANCE DRINKS

HIlESAffDOAI

r3i3Lc.a3Lx.a.ovi.,
guaranteed ?

LADY'S TOILET

POWDER.

rozzoirs
Combines every element oi

heautv and nuritv. It is beautl- -
fvinfr. soothincr. healing, health
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
rlollz-nt- n nn,1 rlpsirable DrOteCtiOU

Is . t . t,: Hi;m.tA 11

m lo uie lace mi tuia

Imlit upon having tne Bonuine.j


